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6,993m 
roads rehabilitated 
in Wau, Bentiu, and 
Malakal PoCs

26 
partner meetings 
& consultations 
held

23 
governance 
meetings 
held 

183,246 
people reached 
with CCCM services 
in Q2

4,726m 
drainage rehabilitated 
in Wau, Bentiu and 
Malakal PoC sites

Women in the Wau PoC AA learn to sew cloth masks, as part of a sewing skills training facilitated by IOM Camp Management. © IOM 2020 / Sergios PONSIANO
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The COVID-19 pandemic has impacted the humanitarian 
operations inside and outside the protection of civilians 
(PoC) sites, and has fueled a surge in rumours, myths, and 
misinformation, regarding the etiology, prevention, and cure of 
the disease. This spread of misinformation promotes erroneous 
practices that increase the spread of the virus, and contributes to 
increased protection risks in the PoC sites. To address this issue, 
Camp Management, through a network of frontline community 
mobilizers, has been mapping rumours and community 
perceptions on COVID-19 in Bentiu and Wau PoCs, as well 
as collective centers under IOM’s Camp Management area of 
operations. Mass communication, talk-shows on local radio, 
awareness-raising through mobile loudspeakers, distribution 
of Information, Education and Communication (IEC) materials, 
door to door sensitization, messaging through community 
leadership and at distribution points, and a series of Focus 

COVID-19 Infection, Prevention, and 
Control and Risk Communication and 
Community Engagement 

Group Discussions (FGDs) have been common platforms for collecting relevant information and disseminating verified information 
on COVID-19 infection, prevention, and control measures. One of the methods that have proven effective as a significant source of 
information for the PoC population in Bentiu are the talk-shows on Kondial FM, as cited by women and youth groups through the 
FGDs. This was attributed to the inclusivity of messaging through Kondial FM to reach community members who are not able to read 
IEC materials and messages posted on notice boards and reaches populations with visual and mobility impairments. While more work 
is needed to ensure greater access to radios within Bentiu PoC, radio programmes have been a significant platform to reach out to 
community members within a short period.



In continuation of a series of pilot projects and initiatives to 
promote women’s participation in community governance 
structures and to enhance their livelihood opportunities in the 
PoC sites, including their participation in COVID-19 prevention 
and response in Wau PoCAA, CCCM rolled out a cloth face 
mask production pilot project to enhance women’s resilience 
and self-reliance. Through consultations with women’s groups, 
29 women, including 11 women with disabilities, were mobilized 
for hand and machine sewing skills training facilitated by the 
IOM Camp Management team. Through this initiative, women 
will produce washable and reusable cloth face masks to be 
distributed to the PoC frontline staff, community leaders, and 
the most vulnerable who are at risk of virus transmission in 
support of COVID-19 surveillance. 

Promoting the Participation of Women in 
COVID-19 Prevention and Response in Wau 
PoCAA

Aman GOKALP | CCCM Programme Manager (OiC) 
agokalp@iom.int

Hand sewing skills training for women in PoCAA facilitated by IOM CM © 
IOM 2020 / Sergios PONSIANO

IOM CCCM Care and Maintenance daily volunteers assembling the culvert 
in Sector 1 of Malakal PoC site as part of flood mitigating activities ©  IOM 
2020

In the Malakal PoC site, IOM Care and Maintenance teams 
continued to mitigate against flooding and protection risks, 
as well as working to enhance the delivery of humanitarian 
services, facilitate access  of IDPs and ensuring site planning and 
development that supports the dignified living conditions for 
the site population. During Q2, IOM CCCM site maintenance 
crews completed drainage overhaul and upgrade activities that 
began with the onset of the dry season. With the use of heavy 
machinery, collapsed drainage channels were decommissioned, 
and new channels were excavated, new culverts were installed, 
and side and bed slopes were renovated. To promote community-
based basic care and maintenance works, casual workers were 
hired to slash grass growing around drainage channels, clean 
culverts, and de-silt drainage channels to maintain slopes and 
prevent stagnancy of water.

Flood Mitigation Work in the Malakal PoC 
Site

COVID-19 Prevention and Site De-congestion in Wau PoCAA Site 

CCCM Cluster 

In the Wau Protection of Civilians Adjacent Area (PoCAA), CM teams have been working on site decongestion plan during Quarter 2. 
Observing the recent changes in site population, CCCM promotes close monitoring of empty shelters to improve security and enhance 
COVID-19 prevention as the PoCAA remains one of the most congested sites in the country. Through robust community engagement, 
IOM CM worked with community leaders in conducting an empty shelter mapping exercise that revealed 299 empty shelters that could 
be re-allocated to vulnerable and large households to enhance observance of social distancing and curb the potential spread of the virus. 
In coordination with the IOM protection team and community leaders, 63 households (231 individuals) were mobilized and supported 
to relocate to empty shelters throughout the PoC. In their new shelter, households can practice social distancing and have more privacy. 
As a result of this exercise, the CM operation team was able to dismantle unauthorized structures blocking WASH corridors and some 
other communal shelters in Zones A, B, and C of PoCAA.  

During this quarter, the CCCM Cluster supported revisions to the 2020 Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) through the COVID-19 
addendum. During the HRP revision process, the Cluster engaged CCCM partners to ensure a common approach is used to disseminate 
awareness-raising messages for COVID-19. CCCCM Cluster partners also finalized contingency plans for all PoC sites. In addition, 
the Cluster finalized Dead Body Management Standard Operating Procedures (SoP) to clarify the roles and responsibilities of Camp 
Management and partners related to COVID-19 fatalities in the PoCs. In this quarter, Cluster partners reached more than 327,000 IDPs 
with camp management services and COVID-19 prevention and control activities.


